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AHSTRACT 
After the incubation of slices of human ;,kin with adenine-~. 8- ''II in th~: presence of theo-
phylline, 3H was found in cA:\1P. indicating the presence of aden'Yl cyclase tn human skm. 
This activny was stimulated by epmephnne and :\oF'. Spec1mens of psorwuc sktn were 
significantly less effecti\'e in incorporating adenine-:L8-·'H into rAl\IP. less respo11sl\·e to 
the stimulation of epinephrine and unresponsive lO :'\aF. The unaffected skin ul the p~o­
riatiC patients had normal actinty and normal responses to epinephrine and :\a F 
The 650 , g pellets from homogenates of unaffected skin and affected skin from apso-
riatic patient were prepared and incubated with 2 mM ATP-n-HP. The amounts ot rAMP-
3'P formed were compared. The preparation from the unaffected skin produced I fl pmole!'o 
of cAMP per min per mg protein. while the affected ~km had approximntC'ly half the capa-
bility. These results suggest deficiency and detects ot adenyll·yclase in psoriatil· -.km 
One of the most significant finding~ 111 recent 
years in cellular control mechanisms is the dis-
covery of the nucleotide cycl1c adenosine :r. 5 -
monophosphate, or cyclic AMP !cAMPI hy Suth-
erland and coworkers (I). This nucleut ide has 
since been shown to play a role in regl.Jiatin~t a 
variety of cellular activities, and has been pro-
posed as the intracellular second messenger ot 
hormone actions (2, 31. The formation of cAMP 
from ATP is cataly7.ed by the enzyme adenyl cv-
clase, which is usually found in the inner surfact· 
of the plasma membrane. In a target tissue, the 
enzyme responds to the stimulation of specilk 
hormones to accelerate the formation ol cAMP. 
which in turn innuences cellular acti,ities. The 
nucleotide is destro:ved by the enzyme :!',5'-cyclic 
nucleotide phosphodiesterase. which hydrolyze-. 
cAMP to form fi -adenine monophosphate 15'-
AMPJ. The diesterase is known to be inhibited by 
metf\yl xanthines such as caffeine or theophylline. 
The intracellular level of rAMP therefore de-
pends on the balance of the activities of the cy-
clase and the diCt.terase. The reactions involved 
in the formation and breakdown of cAMP are 
summarized in Scheme 1: 
cAMP+ PPi 
1 
:J·.r. C\'diL' nu&.:lt .. lllrit• 
phc•phuda~tent .. t• 
5-AMP 
Since psonas1s is a disease charartenzed by 
hyperproliferation of the basal cells, il is reason -
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able to assume thnt ~orne of the cc.-llular control 
mechan1sm~ in the diseased ~;kin are ou t or order. 
\Ve were cunous II such mechanism" could be re-
lated to cAMP. and set out to investigate adenyl 
cyclase in normal and p:o;oriatic :>kin. Thi~ report 
is a brief summary of our ini llal finding~. A mnre 
detailed repon will be published el~ewhere. 
MATERIALS ANn METIIOOS 
Ademne-2.8-'H ll>pcdfic activity i!..l C1/mmolel wa~ 
purchased from ~rw England :-;uclear, und ATP-u· 'P 
( 1:3-l!i C'i/mmolc), from InternatiOnal C'hem1cal 1\uclear 
C'or!J ATP. cAt\IP and theophylline were supplied hy 
Sigma Chemical C'o Oowex AG fiOW-X.J was purt'ha~ed 
from B1o-Rad Laboratorie>- Other chemicals u'ed were 
of AR ~:rnde. 
Human skin ~opecimens were obtamed w1th a kera-
tome \\lthout anesthesia. Thr depth of the blade of thE' 
mstrument wru. "N at 0.2 mm. -,o that the spec1mens 
obtained were mostly epidermis After accurate we1gh 
mg. the s pecimens were either immediately used lnr 
incubation with lldenine-2,8-'H or were homogemzed 
for inrubation with ATP-u "P. as de>-crihrd helow. The 
procedure lor demonstration of adenvl cvclru.e acti,·ity 
using ademne-2, ~ ' H as a trn,·er wa' a modification of 
the method of Kuo and De Henzo (41. who used ade-
nine-S- "C to traer adenyl cyclase acti\ 1ty Ul adipo~e 
ceUs. The formattun of cAMP frum adenine i"< pre,.um· 
ably through the sequence of reacttnns outlined m 
Scheme 2. Laheled ATP can he formed from adenine 
2,8-'H e1iher b\ the re,eNble reaction catah·zed bv 
adenylate kinas; t reaction 21 or by phnsphoryiat inn ,;f 
ADP by high energ\ phc1sphatt> I-PI lreacllon 31 
adenine t u-fl-phu~phoribosyl I pymphosphate 
109 
ndtnuu• phu.•phunl)llfl\1 
ltltn'l!ltra ... t 
a-AMP (II 
5 -AMP A'l p nrlrnvlutt 2 ADP l21 f kinu"t' 
ADP -P 
-ATP 131 
ATP "'h•n\l cAI\lP (I) 
ndn•t' 
The skin ~lice~ l:lO 60 mg unle~s mherwise specified), 
were preinrubated for 60 mm at ;no (' w1th ,:; 11Ci uf 
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adenine-2.11-'H 10 Kreb~-Ringer b1carhonate buffer !2 
mil. gasl>ed ''ith u m1x1Ure of O,:CO,, 95:5 topHi 1 
tel allcm labt>ling of thr ATP pool. The skm ~lices were 
then nnsed with 0.9" -ahne and Incubated m Krebs 
Rint:l'r hicarbonate buller 12 mil containmg 10 m\1 
theophylline and any other additions a' ~pec1fled. 
ga,.,ed wuh O, : CO,, 9!i : ii to pH i ,-l and maintained at 
:II" (' under O,: CO,. 95:5. llnle~' utherwi~ specified. 
the incubation was lor au min. 
For "eparation of thP adenme nurleoudes extracted 
from thP ti"sue utter thr incubation. the procedure of 
Krishna et a/. (;'>) was adapted. ThP incubated skm 
~ltce~ were nn~ed w1th -aline and hmled 1n Tris buffer 
I I mil. pH i 2 con wining 1.25 pmole- of cAMP and 10 
pmole~ of theophvllme, and then homogemted m a glass 
hnmoJ.:enm~r After centnfuga11on at 900 · g. the super 
nutant was c·hromatojtraphed on 1 ml of swollen Dowex 
Ar. SO\V X4 . The column was developed with water In 
separate ATP. AD!', 5' AMP. adennsine and adenine 
lmm t•AMP The fraction containing cA:\1P in :l.5 ml nf 
eluent wa" treated wuh 11.2 ml each ol 0.17 M ZnSO, 
and 0.17 M BatOHI, to precipitate udemne dem·atl\e~ 
other than cA:\1P An aliquot of the !oUpernotant flu1d 
was a~!o8Ved for H 1n n scintillatic>n counter. and an 
other aliquot was exommed f(lr recovery ot cAMP b~· 
determination of UD at 259 nm. The results were w.ed 
tor the corret'lmn in the calculation of dpm of 1 H m 
cAl\1 P l l.\ually the ret•m ery of cA.\lP by this procedure 
wa;, about 407. , and the amount ol ' H in the cA:\IP 
fraction was ~.000 ln :\,000 dpm per mg ol normal skin. 
In cnntrol expertmt>ntl> w11h boiled skin, the amount or 
H in the: cAMP I ract inn wo" le~s than :30 dpm per mg 
uf sk111. 
For the demnnstrutmn nt convel'l'ion nf ATP-cr-"P 
into cAMP-"P. the >-kin !>pec1mens were homogenu.ed 
at 0° C With a Putter·Eiwhjem tissue grinder, in 10 
\'O)umt'!> of 50 mM gi\'C\'1 glvcine buffer, pH i.fi, con · 
taining I! mM \llg~O •. tO mM thenphylline, 12 mM 
KCI ond 15 I'J!. ol bovme t~erum albumin per ml of 
buffer. The homugrnate was <·entrtluged at 650 • ~ lilT 
10 min, and the pcllrt was wa, hed in the same med1um 
and re,.edimented . The wa~hed pellet wa~ suspended m 
the original \'olurnr of the homogenizing med1um and 
used lor incuhatinn wnh ATP·a·"P. 
F..ach 100 11! nf the ahm·e preparotiun tcnntaining ap -
proximately 0.5 m~t pmteml was incubated in 0.:?5 ml of 
:i() mM Tri;. buffer. pll i I. t·ontaining :m mM theophyl-
line, 5 m~l KCI . 8 mM Mg~O •• 2 mM ATP labeled 
w1th 2 ;o1. 10' dpm nf ATP n up and 18 11g of bovint> 
albumm. The mixture wa,. incubated at :10° C for 10. 15 
ur 20 min. The reaction was termmated h~· the addition 
of 30 11molt'S nf ATP lu dilute the ·•p.Jabcled substrate. 
and 0.625 11mnle nt cAMP as anternal standard fur 
measuring the ret·m·el)· of cAMP. The mixture was 
boiled for ;~ min, and the I'O:.tgulated protein was re 
moved by centrtfu~entinn at fi.'iO g for 10 min. Thl' 
supernatant was chrnmotuwaphed on Dnwex AG SOW 
X4 as descrihl'd above The omuunt of cAMP formed 
was t·akulated from tht• amount of ''P 1nrnrpurated into 
cAMP and the speritlc activity nl ATP·a ' P in the 
incubation medium. 
RESl.LTS 
The mcorpora tton •lf aden ine-2. 8-'H into 
cA~1P by human !okin j,.. illustrated in Fi~ure 1. 
Thbe results were obtained after incubation of 
adenine-2,8- H \\lth ,·ariou" amounts of thin 
sltces of skin ohtamed with a keratome from the 
hack of male volunteers. The data indicated the 
~ynlhes1s of cAMP from adenine, and that the 
a mount of 'II incnrJ')Orated 111to cAMP were pro-
purtinnal to the amount of skin U!'ed in the mcu -
bation. In additional studie!>, we have further 
identified the 'H.Jabeled cAMP by thin layer 
chromatography on cellu)o,e impregnated with 
polyethylneimine ! Macherey :--la~le and Co.), 
usmg 0.6 M ammontum formate as the developing 
-,oh•ent. The results showed a smgle radioactive 
spot comc1dmg w1th cAMP. The radioactive 
cAMP was also identified by 1sotop1c dilution with 
earner cAMP and crystallization to constant spe-
cific activity The results are :.ho"'n 111 the Table. 
The fact that incorporation of adenine into cAMP 
takes place in the skin is evidence for the pres· 
ence of adenvl cyclase in this tissue. 
Further e\ idence lor the presence of adenyl 
cycla~e 111 the skm is the stimulation by epineph . 
nne ol the mcorpmatwn of adenine-2 8-'H 111to 
15 
10 20 30 40 50 
we~ght ot Skm, mg 
F'rc; . I. lnwrporat1on of adenme-2.8-'H into c-AMP 
hy human sktn SpN:imens of human skin \\ere obtained 
with a keratome from the back of male mlunteer,. The 
dt>pth uf the cut was 0.2 mm. Small p1ece" of the speC I· 
men" were preint'ubated with adenine-2,8-'H to label 
the ATP pool. They were then removed from the me-
dium, nnsed, tran~ferred tnto fresh incubat1Un medium 
and incubated for another 30 min. Details of the proce-
dure> arc> de>tcribed under Materials and :\let hod.~ . 
TABLE 
/.~utopu dilution of cAMP 
The pooled cAMP frartions from the Dowex column 
contammg 60.1,715 dpm were diluted wuh 40 mg of car 
ner cAMP. Cry,tallizat ion was ach1eved by dilutmg 
the aqueous solut1on with an equal volume of ethanol and 
coohng m a refngerator 
Calculated 
F1rst crystallization 
SN:ond cry~tallization 
Third Cl)stallization 
dpm/m~ 
1.'5.143 
15,030 
1-t,:U!9 
1·1.:~ 
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rt(; :1. fhp eflt'ct of !\aF on the mcurpmnticm ol adt> 
nine-2.8- 'H mto cA M P The cond1tums tor pretncuh.l 
linn and incubation were the so me a, de~cribed in the 
le~end w Fig. 1. euept that :\aF Ill varmub concentra -
tinn~ wo~ added m tht-,e expertml'llts. The rc~uhs wert• 
nhtamed alter 30 nun nt mcuhattnn F::ac-h point i>. the 
mean ot three dt>tl'rmtnntion'-. 
cAt\IP Epmephnne 1s known to ,.,tlmulate adell\·1 
cycla~e. e.~. m the ltver (6). m the muscle 17). and 
in fat cells (8). The effect nl epinephrine on the 
formation of cA:\IP from adentne-2 h- H m 
human ~kin i!: shown in Figure 2 After add1t1on 
of epmephnne w the incubation medium. in 
creased accumulation u1 3H m cA:\-l P was detect 
able in 15 min. and at the end of :lo min of inn• 
bat ion. the amount ol ,H in cA~lP tnpled that 111 
the control (wllhuut epmephrmel The effect of 
:-.laF. another kmm n sumulator of aden\'l cycla~e. 
wat< al~o tested, and the re,.,ult!it are ~hown in 
FaJ,'Ure 'l Maximal stimulation ''a~ obtained w 1th 
to m:'-1 :--=aF. lhl'~t' rel'ults ~how that thl• acC"umu-
lation nf H in c·A;\1 P j,. -.cnstttH! to -.umulatnrs 
of adell\-! nclase. sc> that the amount ul ,H m 
c·AMP ;,., an indicator of thl' adenyl cyclase: Ut'· 
tl\'it~ fhe procedure nllm,,. the t·umparhon ol 
relatl\'1.' tlttl\'lt te~ ul thl• en1.vme under ,·ariuu" 
rnndiuons. although It dn<:" not mt:a,.,urc the ab-
solute amount nl the enzyme \\'e ,.ub,.,equently 
applied 1 he pruredure to I.'Xumine adenyl cydase 
111 skm lmm JNmattc patient,.,, and rumpared the 
re,ulh wllh thuse obtained lmm :.kin ut normal 
subJetb as well a~ the unaffected skm nl the pn-
tienl~ 
Fijrure I ~how~ the results !rom !<kin spet·imcns 
nhtamcd frum 11 psoriatic pat ienh and 9 nnrmal 
subjects Specimen!> ol nnrmal -u ppcnnng skin 
from 'lnl the II patient,. were abo ... tudied \\hen 
cnmpan•d to the result,.. uhtamed frum normal 
sk1n there \\Ill- a ~iJn1tl1cant decrl'lhl' in the 
ctmnunt nl Jlf incorporated mtu cAMP ll\ pso 
rtatic "kill (p l).(lll. whtle the unolfected ,.kin or 
the pattents hod normal urtl\lt\' 
In a lunher !-ttud~. we l·nrnpared thl' re>-pon..,P to 
cpinephnne 1)\ the affected und unafll'rted !-tkin 
ol psonuttc patient,., and skin of normal subjel't .... 
The resulh are shu\\ n tn Figure 5. There wu-. a 
decrease in the resJ)Qnse to epinephrine by the 
clt!-tea~ed skin lp 0.011. whtle tht' unaffet·ted 
;.kin ut the psorumc paltcnh re!<pundl'd withm 
the range ol ,.,kin trom rnntml subjects. The rP-
spunse bv these .,km spcl'imen,., to '\aF wa!'> al~o 
cumpar('ci, and the results are shown in Fi~ur~;- 6. 
l'he affected sktn of the psnnatiC patients wa...., 
total!~ unre;;ponsi\'e to :\nF. whtle th<' unaffec·ted 
"kin ol these patients ~hnwed normal n:-.pon,.t•. 
The abU\ e expenment-- indicate a d£>hnl'nC\ uf 
aden) I cyclase act I\ it' in JNiriotic "kin. und fur-
thermore, thl! enl\ me in the rli"ca,.,ed ,.,kill ap-
peared defect I\ e tn its rt'SJ)OO,.,es Ill l•pinephnne 
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FIG. 7. Adenyl cyrlase activny m unaffected and af-
fected sktn of a IJSUrialtc patient. The enzymiC ac-
tivity was demonstrated by the conversion of ATP-a--
up into cAMP-"P hy the 650 y g pellet of skin homog-
enates. Detath, for the procedure are de.,cribed under 
Material~; and Methods. Each point is the mean of three 
determinations 
and :-.laF. In addition to these experiments, we 
have studied adenyl cyclase in the sk in by an al -
ternative procedure. by makin~ broken -cell prep-
arations of human skin and incubating the 650 • 
g pellet with ATP-o- ' 2P. The amount of cAMP 
formed was calculated from the 32P in cAMP, and 
the specific activity of ATP-a-31P in the medium. 
The results from a s tudy with the unaffected and 
affected skin of a psoriatic patient are shown in 
Figure 7. The datA indicate that the unaffected 
skin was capable of forming appmximately 7.5 
pmoles of cAMP per min per mg of protein. while 
the affected skin had only about half of thts capa-
bility. These results are therefore in agreement 
with the results from experiments with adenine-
1.8-lH. 
OISCL'SStO~ 
These experiments have demunstrated the 
ability ol human skin to synthesize cMIP from 
adenine. and therefore the presence uf adenyl cy-
clase in the tiRsue. Like adenyl cyclase in other 
tissues, the skin enzyme can be stimulated by 
epinephrine and NaF. Furthermore. our data in-
dicated deneased acuvity of adenyl cyclase m 
psoriatic s kin . [n a separate study, we incubated 
the skin spect mens wnh 14C -labeled glucose. and 
confi rmed the findings of HerdenM am (9), that 
the psoriatic skin has greater rates of glucose 
metaholism and lipid -.ynthesis. In a >-tud~ of 
enzymPs concerning carbohyckate metabolism. 
Halprin and Ohknwarn (!OJ lound ll)crea~ed en-
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zy me levels in psoriatic skin . Therefore, the de-
creased activity of adenyl cyclase in psoriatic skin 
observed in the present s tudy was not a result of 
cell death or decrease of cellulanty in the pso-
riatic specimens, but rather reflected a defect 1n 
the diseased cells. 
It deserves special attention that the a denyl 
cyclase in psoriatic skin was less responsive to the 
sti mulation of epinephrine than normal skin, and 
was unresponsive to aF. These results su~ges t a 
molecular defect in psoriasis. A defect in adenyl 
cyclase, which generates cAMP must have pro-
found effect~ on metabolic regulation!> in the dis-
eased cells. Furthermore, our data showed lhat 
the enzyme in the unaffected skin of the patienh 
had normal respom.es, indicating that the defec ts 
of the enzyme are only limited to the psoriatic 
plaque. 
There has been accumulating evidence tha t 
cAMP a nd its derivatives affect the ~wth and 
morphology of cells in culture. For example, a 
s tudv bv .Johnson et al. ( 11) showed that ~arcoma 
cells- 1n · tissue culture have several morphological 
and growth characterist ics diffe ren t than normal 
fibroblasts. a nd these characteris tics can be re-
s tored to that of normal fibroblasts by the addi-
tion of cAMP, or its ·•- monobut yryl or N".0 1'-
dibutyry l derivative to the culture medium . S~ep­
pa rd (12) repo rted restoration of contact inhibi-
tion by ,dibutyryl cAMP to se\'eral lines of spon-
taneous ly transformed cells a nd virally trans-
formed cells. Thu::.. our finding of the abnormali-
ties of adenyl cyclase in psoriasis, which is a hy-
perproliferative disease, is of specia l interest with 
regard to regulation of cell division and growth. 
Ln view of the implication that cAMP may me-
diate the inhibition of mitosis and the importance 
of cAMP in cont rol mechanisms of cellular acti\i -
ties, further s tudies of adeny l cyclase in the skin 
are indeed desirable, and are likely to y ield perti -
nent iRformation. 
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